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ÍÍOver the Top’’ I
TE

LOdL | Special Offering
That call meant life or death to many of our brave boy* over 

In France. It waa the call for action in the greateat adventure 
th* world has even known.

And even in peace times, there still comes the call of “Over 
*’ a challenge to get out into action in the great affairs of 

A savings account at our bank will prove a great help to you 
the latter call comes. Tou desire to succeed, to be in the 
ranks, to win a name and a fortune. Our bank will help 
you along. Enlist with us and we will go over the top to-

the Top, 
lite.
when 
front 
boost 
gather.
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
SOUTHERN OREGON

Send for booklet. "How Doer It Benefit Me?'

MOUNT KODAK
FOR

Christmas
We have mounts to suit any 

size or style picture. A good 
snapshot can be made as at
tractive as a gallery picture if 
put in a pretty mount.

Bring in your kodak pic
tures and let us help you 
choose appropriate mounts for 
them.

MOI NTS FROM 2ta- TO »1
A DOZEN

STANTON ROWELL
Music and Photo House

507 G Street

NEW TOIMY

PIANO TUNING—Geo. W. Cross of 
Medford will l«e in Grants Pass on 
or about December 1st. those wish
ing their pianos tuned or repaired 
kindly leave orders at Rowell’s 
Music Store. Your satisfaction Is 
mv success. All work guaranteed

34

ANYONE INTERESTED in the Uni
versal lighting system, which sells 
from |390 up, or those wishing to 
represent the company in this ter
ritory call on Brown. J. R., at the 
Josephine Hotel. 35

HEIFER CALF for sale cheap. Call 
149-L. 32

WANTED—Men to split 4 foot wood, 
SI.50 per cord. All winter work. 
Inquire of A. E. Miller, Wonder, 
Ore. 57

MRS. HOWELL, dressmaker, 
noun.es the following prices: La
dies taiiormade suits. 410 to SI5. 
Ladies plain dresses $2 to $4. Af
ternoon and evening gowns $■> to 
$12. Children's garments, $1 to 
$4. Satisfaction guaranteed. 515 
North Sixth street. Dean Apts. 37

an-

Supervisor Retarne—
Supervisor E. H. Mel «.miel return-

“It’« the Climate"—
A new stunt was pulled by the lo

cal high school footbail team yester
day when the I>ebanon team showed ed last night from a trip to the camp
lack of sportsmanship and failed to on Cave creek where the 
show up to finish the game. After 
cheering for the men from the north, 
another cheer was given with a final
"It's the Climate.’

surveyors are at work 
cave road. He went to 
way of the Cave creek 
turned by the Williams

highway 
locating the 
the caves by 
trail and re
trait

In yesterday from 
left south this

battery service 
17tf

Gear- 
after- 

days

ARRANGE'OTHER APPOINTMENTS

The Oregon

Is the most inspiring and profoundly heart-stirring production 
since the birth of the photoplay. It makes vour emotions surge 

• like a tide within you. We challenge you ro see this drama 
blazing Itself into your heart with dry eyes. We challenge you 
to see the terrific climax and remain unmoved.

NOY. :W»TII—DEC. 1ST—DIX'. 2ND

H. I* Wilson anti daughter went 
to Glendale this morning.

Edison Mazda I simps, at Harper's 
Electric store. 3 4

Rev. D. D. Dodge went to Cottage 
Grove this morning.

Radiators repaired- Hobart's gar
age. 3 4

Alex Kirk, of Brownsville, was in 
the city yesterday.

Edison Mazda lAtnps. at Harper*« 
I Electric store. 34

Howard Hopkirk, student at Recd 
college. Is spending Thanksgiving 
with Grants Pass friend«.

Old fenders made new Hobart's> 
Garage. 34

Adele Baldwin. Ruth Walton and 
M A. Walton came 
Crescent City and 
morning.

Willard storage
station. 314 North Sixth St,

Mrs. Ckrl MdCune and Mias 
hart returned to Ashland thia 
noon, after spending several
with Mr and Mrs. Fred O’Kelly.

Our work is right—charges right 
'—«Hobart’s Garage. 34

Just received at the City Market, 
new saner kraut and fresh oysters, 
in '".Ik 32

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Mahan and 
'two children returneal to Roeebtirg 
this morning after visiting Mrs 
Clou ton and Mrs. Rogers.

Edison Mazda I .a nips, at Harper's 
Electric store. 34

C. H. Wood want, who spent 
Thanksgiving at home, returned to
day vo Camas valley, where the John 
Hampshire company ha* a grading! 
contract of 1 4 miles.

We do ail kinds of welding -Ho- 
barti Garage. 34

R. F. Timmons arrived yesterday 
from Fort Riggole. Tex., to spend 
Thanksgiving with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R Timmons. Young Tim
mons has been in the I’. S. army for, 
the past three years and is now but j 
19 years old. He was stationeil on I 
the Hawaiian Islands Earl Timmons. | 
another son. arrived a few weeks 
ago from Vancouver, and a third son 
is yet in the navy.

We do all kinds of machine work 
Hobart’s Garage. 34

Married W «'dnrsday—-
Clyde Hayes and Edith Holland, 

lioth of Holland. Ore., were married 
at the Baptist <hurch
evening. November 26. In the 
•nee of two sisters of the bride, 
C, M. Cline officiating.

Wednesday 
pres- 
Rov.

Bread. Butter—
And milk delivered. Moore 

kery.
Ba-

25t r

MIm
were

Murph) <'«tuple Wr<l>*—
Mlkkel C. Grimmestad and 

Cecil Zina McCain of Mitrphv. 
united in marriage at 2:30 o'clock
on the afternoon of Th.itiksgii Inc 
day. In th«« Newman M. E. church. 
Rev. Joseph Knotts officiating. Mr. 
and Mrs. Grimm««tad will make their 
home at Murphy where the groom 
has a ranch.

Ptione Vour Order—
For Home Made bread, 

liver. Moore Bakery.
We de-

25tf

Marrirsl rti*nk«gi\ lug |>ay—
At III o'clock Thanksgiving morn

ing at the Methodist parsonage. 
Joseph Knotts pronounced the 
emn words that united In holy 
lock Charles M. Dungey and 
Lillie A. Wilcox,
their home in Grants Pass.

Rev. 
•oi

ls ed
it Im

They will mifke

Only Ten C««nts—
Freeh Home Made brend at 

groceries.
• 11 the 

25tf

it the 
Dy sert

11) m-H- Woodbury— 
On Saturday. November 15, 

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
at Bremerton. Wash., Miss lx>la Dy-
sert and Junies Woodbury wen« mar
ried in the presence of the family 
and a few friends. The bride is the 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Dysert of the Illinois valley, 
and the groom is the son of W. 
Woodbury of Waldo.

W
present excellent 

roads the Grants 
City Stage Co. will

of plaid and wool skirts at 
Greatly Reduced Prices.

IDrs. Dellie DeasNucceaaur l>> 
Mr«. K. Itchkopf

furniture entirely the home.norClothe« do not make the man 
but they both help.

ofiourHome 
is Shown in its
Furnishin&s

When you leave un exquisitely 
• void attributing unconsciously In 
the home to the hostess.

fumlshed home you can not 
your mind 'the refinement of

We will gladly helpVou add totiie beauty, refinement of your 
furnishings

" WE TURN A HOUSE INTO A HOME ”

Ruús. llHOLtUMS Rahgis, WauPapsk, SíW.'HG Maih/NH & HoOiKAt

Holmans Furniture Store

♦

An appeal to those who 
love Photoplays — and 
to those who don’t.

Selling Illinois Valley Farm—
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Skeeters, of' 

the Illinois Valley, are in the city 
today negotiating a sale of their farm 
near Holland.

Believe in the whole-hearted sincerity of this appeal. Forget 
the unearned adjectives used to exploit other photo plays, 
get the “big” productions that proved so small. Have faith 
this resounding statement.

Presbyterian Aortal PoM|s»n«'<l—■
The social announced for Friday 

evening at the Presbvjerlan church 
parlors, has been postponed for one 
day and will be held on Saturday 
night. A good time is promised.

Crescent City for 
Owing to the 

condition of the 
Pass & Crescent

i take you to Crescent City or return 
for »5. 75tf

______
< oriiniunit) Dinner—

A community Thanksgiving dinner 
¡waa enjoyed by 75 to 100 members 
and friends of Rogue River grange 
at their hall a mile west of the city 
Thursday. The dinner left nothing 
to be desired in that line. A musical 
and literary program, which 
much enjoyed, was given by 
young people. Next Friday the I »rake 
Duo will give an entertainment for 
the Rogue River grunge.

HB’iowte eciremv 
COWOKAtlN WZStN'«

Artcroft Picture’ 7^

u

Park Fund A<1«J.-«I to—
The Kowpie dancing 

, Wednesday evening by 
. ache in the Waldorf hall 
enjoyable affair and was 
•«d. Refreshments were

Goett- 
a most 
attend

party given 
Mrs.
was 

well
served by a 

¡number of the ladies of the city, the- 
proceeds being devoted to the auto 
park fund. The amount cleared 0.1 
the refreshments was about 130. an.l 

I the ladles desire to thank those who 
donated and those who helped in ant

1 way to make the affair a success.

.NOTICE

We do not 
represent us 
D. L. Flynn.

Darneille,

employ any agents 
with the exception 
H. E. Rinabarger a

to 
of 
nd 

E. G. Darnellle. Any other person 
claiming to be an agent or employ 
is an Imposter.

PEOPLE'S BLE< Tltl(» .TTORE, 
Medford. Oregon.

Home Made Bread—
10c and 15c a’ loaf at Moore Ba

kery.

Brow ne-SI<>ver Nuptial
Wednesday evening, November 

26th at the home <»f the bride’s par
ents. Mr and Mrs. J. A. Slover. the 
daughter of the household. Miss I.eah 
May Slover. Ixcame the bride of 
E-arl Neas Browne, of Medford, the 
ceremony being performed by Rev. 
L. Myron Boozer, of Medford. Both 

i the bride and groom are prominent 
among the younger set of Grants 
Pass, and have many friends to wish 
them well. The newly-wedded couple 
remained in this* city over the 
Thanksgiving holiday, leaving for 
Medford Thursday evening the groom 
being now a resident of that city.

AC(X»RI»INGI,Y NOW—FOB THE MIRACLE PICTVRE 
IS HEBE ON’,Y THREE NIGHTS AND MATINEE ON 
SUNDAY, WATCH FOR TIME SCHEDULE

Sunday Monday 
Tuesday

KLENZO
Dental Creme

Makes the Mouth feel so cool 
and clean 
25c Tube

CLEMENS
Hells Drugs-Book* and 

Stationery

3DU Jfose

Office < lowed WedncMayi 
Until further notice 

office will be closed on 
as he will practice In 
that day each week.

This Jolly Little Tailor of

G. B. BERRY

605 G Strict, Grants Pass. OwecoN

la the mark of correct tailoring ami 
sensible •• onomy.

Order- for < tiri-lina« «linai Id Im- piai cd now.

OPPOSITE THE BAND STAND
PhON£ 50

GEO. S. CALHOUN
Fift««en y«««r« local agent

Harness and Saddlery 
Auto Top and Canvas Work

With Grants Pass Hardware Co

Overcoats, Suits
Shoes, Furnishings

EOR MEN-AT

Peerless Clothing Co
Cash Clothiers

Dr. Ingram's 
Wednesdays. 

Myrtle Creek

Automobile Traced to Klainiitli—
There are no new developments in 

the investigation of the White jitney 
holdup case. Mr. White* not having 
returned from Medford and Klamath 
Falls. The automobile, which was 
transformed Into a bug In which 
shape ft was Identified by IMr. White 
as the car taken from him, was trac
ed to Klamath Falls, then back to the 
Applegate valley, and later It was 
traced Into the ownership of the 
Medford garage people, who had ob
tained It from the Applegate valley 
resident. It Is probable from the 
record of the transactions that the 
holdup may have taken It to Klam
ath Falls for disposal, and that It 
later found Its way ’back to this dis
trict. In legitimate transa’ctlons.

BORN
BREIT.MAYER To Mr. and Mrs. 

F. Breitmayer of Fruitdale, on 
Thanksgiving morning, an 8-pound 
son.

T

TABLETS

sallow, muddy skin, indicating biliousness and 
habitual constipation, have been permanently cured 
by the use of Chamberlain's Tablets. Before using 
these tablets they felt miserable and despondent. 
J'low they are cheerful and happy and relish their 
meals. Try them. They only cost a quarter.

offrcV.fiPr ,'’cat,on not're!'at Courler'Old Newspapers, 5c and 10c Bundles

noun.es

